ABSTRACT: Stocking is becoming an increasingly important conservation tool as biodiversity trends continue to decline. The European sturgeon Acipenser sturio is a Critically Endangered species subject to a stocking program in which a better understanding of its life history and stocking achievement is crucial for its conservation. In this study, acoustic telemetry assessment of postrelease behavior of 3 mo old fish was carried out for the first time on a sturgeon species. We aimed to improve the knowledge of movement, distribution and survival of the species' freshwater early juveniles within the context of stocking practices. Fish belonging to 2 half-sib families were reared in enriched and traditional hatchery conditions, tagged and monitored for 21 d in the Dordogne River, France. Fish overall survival proxy was 69.3% (52.2 to 90.9%); the lowest survival was found for 1 family reared traditionally. After release, most movements (85.7%) occurred during the first 3 d after stocking and were oriented in a downstream direction. Over the course of the study, 82% of fish were detected within 13.5 km of the release site. No differences in total distance covered (7.5 ± 7.0 km) were found between treatments. Three enriched-reared fish reached the tidal area (26 to 32 km from the release site) but none reached the saline zone of the estuary. Fish were mainly active at night, but traditionally-reared fish were significantly more active during the day than enriched-reared fish during the first 3 d. The study provides the first insights into early life in freshwater for this species; this knowledge will help improve stocking practices.
INTRODUCTION
The world's biodiversity is declining and the most impacted habitats are freshwater environments (Dudgeon et al. 2006) . To overcome this loss of diversity, a wide range of actions have been taken worldwide; fish species have benefited from specific conservation measures such as habitat protection and restoration, fishing regulations and specific targeted stocking practices (Waldman & Wirgin 1998 , Arlati & Poliakova 2009 , Williot et al. 2009 .
Stocking is considered an important tool for conservation that is gaining relevance as biodiversity trends continue to decline (Reading et al. 2013) . In stocking, the released individuals are often captive-born. This highlights the importance that aquaculture has in species conservation, as the survival of early stages can be significantly higher than survival of these stages in the wild (Secor et al. 2002) . But there are major concerns regarding the quality of fish as a consequence of selective reproduction (Campton 1995, eral studies have suggested that enriched conditions, i.e. increasing habitat complexity, could be considered as a 'training' approach that would ease adjustment and increase survival after stocking (Braithwaite & Salvanes 2005 , Johnsson et al. 2014 .
The European sturgeon Acipenser sturio is a Critically Endangered species (IUCN 2015) subject to a stocking conservation program. All but one of this species' populations have gone extinct during the last century (Lassalle et al. 2011) . This means that scarce retrospective information is available on traits of their natural life history that are indispensable for their population conservation (Acolas et al. 2011b ). As such, monitoring stocked populations is the only means to obtain such data while the stocking programs progress (Nichols & Armstrong 2012 , Gitzen et al. 2016 .
The European sturgeon is an anadromous species: it reproduces in rivers, and juveniles migrate to estuaries in their first year of life. They remain and grow in estuaries for several years until they migrate to the sea, where they continue to grow, before coming back to the river to breed (Castelnaud et al. 1991 , Acolas et al. 2011a ). Most current knowledge on this species relates to their estuarine life phase (Rochard et al. 2001 , Brosse 2003 ; the freshwater stage during their first year of life is poorly known (Acolas et al. 2011b) .
Telemetry techniques are one of the most common and reliable approaches to obtain such data through an individual-based analysis of movements (Lucas & Baras 2000 , Cooke et al. 2004 , Bégout et al. 2016 ). However, until now this technique has been used to monitor post-release survival (Parkyn et al. 2006 , Rudd et al. 2014 , Eder et al. 2015 , habitat use (Jordan et al. 2006 , Acolas et al. 2017 , dispersal and migration (Secor et al. 2000 , Neufeld & Rust 2009 ) of stocked populations, and has been employed mainly on large juveniles. Due to transmitter design, the smallest sturgeons acoustically tracked in the wild were 9 mo old A. sturio (Acolas et al. 2012) . Recently, a telemetry system (Juvenile Salmon Acoustic Telemetry System [JSATS]; Lotek ® ) that was initially developed to acoustically track young salmon species (McMichael et al. 2010) has allowed the use of miniature tags on 3 mo old sturgeons (Carrera-García et al. 2017) .
In our study, post-release behavior and survival assessment of 3 mo old individuals was carried out for the first time on a sturgeon species. We aimed to improve the understanding of movement, distribution and survival on the species' freshwater early juveniles within the context of stocking practices. Therefore, we assessed the effects of 2 rearing conditions on post-release behavior and survival of juveniles belonging to 2 different families. This specific life stage was chosen because it is one of the preferred stages used for stocking in the Gironde-Garonne-Dordogne basin, France (MED-DTL 2011).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
This study was carried out in a 73 km section of the Dordogne River, southwest France, between 29 September and 20 October 2014 (Fig. 1) . The river is influenced by the tide, with an upstream tidal limit 162.5 km from the sea. In this solely freshwater area, the tide influences water depth and flow, but not salinity. The fish were released in Le Fleix, a nontidal river zone, which is a known historical spawning site (Jego et al. 2002) . The surveyed section comprised 46 km in the tidal and 27 km in the non-tidal influence area with a depth ranging between 1 and 6.2 m. During the study, mean (± SD) river discharge was 106.2 ± 19.4 m 3 s −1 (HYDRO 2015) . Temperature was recorded 3 times min −1 using dataloggers (Tinytag ® ) placed in gates 5 and 9 of the studied river section (Fig. 1) . The registered temperature was 17.88 ± 0.55°C, and was similar in both gates (Mann-Whitney [MW] U = 992108, p = 0.05). Additionally, every 30 min, a multi-parameter water quality probe (YSI 6600 V2) located at the release site monitored oxygen (9.05 ± 0.55 mg l −1 ), pH (7.73 ± 0.25) and conductivity (173.61 ± 136.75 µS cm −1 ).
Fish origin and rearing
Fish originated from assisted fecundation of a single female with 2 males which constituted 2 half-sib families (C1 = half-sib male 1, C2 = half-sib male 2), all wild-born spawners from the French captive stock (Williot et al. 2005) . Fish were reared in captivity until 92 d post-hatch (dph; 3 mo old) using 2 rearing methods: enriched and traditional (Carrera-García et al. 2016) . Traditional rearing was based on the protocol used to raise fish for stocking in the Gironde and captive stock supplementation (Chèvre et al. 2011 ). This method consisted of rearing fish in bare tanks with a flow-through system of underground water, in darkness with no current. Enriched rearing consisted of small mesocosms that imitated the natural environment: tanks were located outdoors with a flow-through system of river water subject to natural photoperiod and temperature variations. This rearing condition also had variable water depth and current, and landscapes were created weekly using different substrates (Carrera-García et al. 2016) . Fish in both rearing methods were fed ad libitum with live artemia Artemia salina beginning 9 dph for 12 d, followed by a mix of artemia and defrosted bloodworms Chironomus sp. for 9 more days and then only bloodworms as mentioned in Chèvre et al. (2011) .
Fish tagging
Acoustic transmitters (JSATS L-AMT-1.416 acoustic tags, Lotek ® ) were surgically implanted into 88 fish (Table 1) . Tags were 1.07 × 0.54 × 0.31 cm (length × width × thick), 0.28 g in air, with a delay rate of 5 s. Fish were fasted for 24 h before surgery and sedation was performed using clove oil (0.5 ml l −1 of clove oil diluted in 5 ml of ethanol per 10 l of water). Following anesthesia, fish were measured for total length (TL) (14.2 ± 0.9 cm; range: 12.0 to 16.3 cm) and weighed (10.8 ± 2.0 g; 6.6 to 15.1 g) ( Table 1) . Transmitters represented 1.9 to 4.2% of the tagged fish body mass (Table 1) . They were implanted into the peritoneal cavity using surgical procedure as described in Carrera-García et al. (2017) through an approx. 7 to 8 mm incision, slightly left of the ventral midline and anterior to the pelvic girdle. Incisions were closed with 2 surgeon's knots using absorbable monofilament (Ethicon ® , PDS TM II 4−0). The fish were kept in captivity for 3 additional days for post-surgery recovery and to check that the stiches were healing properly. Most fish (n = 65) were released on 29 September 2014; the remaining fish (n = 23) were released on 30 September. These individuals needed additional stitches because the wound had popped open (stitches were intact but torn on one side of the wound), likely as a result of feeding. 
Telemetry survey
A total of 26 receivers (JSATS WHS 4000, Lotek ® ) were placed along the 73 km river section (Fig. 1 ). Receivers were placed about 0.8 m above the river's bottom in homogenous areas to hang the material in a vertical position and to avoid shadow zones in tag detection. Preliminary detection tests were performed from a boat 3 wk in advance of stocking, whereby an activated tag was gradually moved away from a receiver. Detections could be obtained at 200 m around the receivers, but satisfactory detection range was considered at 100 m (distance at which 79.4% of the theoretic transmissions [every 5 s] were detected; detections also occurred every 10, 15 and 20 s). Based on these test results, each acoustic gate consisted of 2 receivers arranged according to river width. When river width was <100 m, the receivers were located one behind the other along the river's longitudinal axis; when width was >100 m, receivers were located side by side transversally to allow the detection ranges to overlap. The mean width of the river in the studied area was 150.2 m; maximum width did not exceed 300 m. Additionally, the receivers were checked once every week to ensure their correct position and location, and were cleaned to prevent dragging by biofouling. Data were collected once per week on 4 gates (1, 5, 9, 13) to orientate the active tracking ( Fig. 1) . Active tracking was done from a boat twice a week with a hand-operated receiver in the river sections where fish were detected by the nearby gates. For each fish detected, its depth and the mid-column water flow were recorded. Each passive receiver and each fish localized in active tracking were geo-localized using a differential GPS (Magellan MobileMapper CX). Fish tracking lasted 21 d due to tag battery life duration.
Data analysis
After verification of parametric test assumptions, fish initial weight, length and tag burden were compared between treatments (2 rearing environments × 2 families) using a 2-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Differences between the number of fish detected and the number of fish released for each treatment were expressed as a percentage and used as a survival proxy, because the release conditions and tracking effort were similar for all treatments (same number of fish, same tracking period). A chisquared test of independence was used to compare this survival proxy between treatments. Logistic regressions were used to determine if survival proxy could be explained by fish weight or tag burden at release for each treatment. To compare the total number of detections per fish between treatments, a Kruskal-Wallis (KW) test was used.
To analyze movement data, a database was constructed including both passive (99.8%) and active (0.2%) tracking data. Our acoustic data, obtained with the JSATS technology (frequency = 416 KHz), contained a considerable amount of false detections. Thus, these data required post-treatment using a receiver interface application (WHS Host, Lotek ® ) and R statistical software (R Core Team 2013). The WHS Host application filtered the detections by known fish identification codes and, using R software, we se lected consecutive detections spaced at 5, 10, 15 or 20 s which were considered 'true detections' according to the preliminary tests. The database then consisted of detections associated with a location (the geographical coordinates of either the passive hydro phones or the active trackers), date and time for each fish. The hydrographical distances between 2 consecutive locations and their orientation (up stream, downstream, lateral, no movement) were estimated using ArcGIS v.10.2 (ESRI 2013) and Anaqualand v.2.0 (Le Pichon et al. 2006) software as in Acolas et al. (2012) . We considered 'no movement' as corresponding to 2 consecutive locations of the same individual within the detection range of one receiver. Also, fish trajectories were smoothed using an estimation of fish ground swimming speed (maximum set at 0.8 m s −1 ) between 2 consecutive locations as an approach to discern overestimated data, which mainly occurred in the case of 'lateral movements'. This in volved individuals detected by 2 hydro phones at the same gate, at the same time or within seconds of each other, for which the hydrographical calculations estimated distances as if the fish had moved from one hydrophone location to the other. In this case, the 'lateral movement' identified was considered as 'no movement'. The ground swimming speed threshold (0.8 m s −1 ) was calculated using double the maximum speed that a 3 mo old sturgeon (average fish length of 14.2 cm in this study) can sustain according to a preliminary current speed test (2 body lengths s −1 ; P. Jatteau pers. comm.) and the average current velocity estimated during the study (0.09 m s −1 ). 
RESULTS
Fish initial condition
Analysis revealed that fish belonging to family C1, reared in the traditional environment, were the smallest of all groups in initial weight (enriched: F 1, 42 = 1.63, p = 0.20; traditional: F 1, 42 = 7.27, p = 0.01) and length at tagging (enriched: F 1, 42 = 3.32, p = 0.08; traditional: F 1, 42 = 7.80, p < 0.01) and had the highest tag burden (enriched: F 1, 42 = 1.33, p = 0.25; traditional: F 1, 42 = 7.19, p = 0.01) ( Table 1) (Fig. 2) .
Survival estimates
Fish overall survival proxy was 69.3% (n = 61 fish detected). There were no differences between the enriched-reared families (C1 = 90.9%, C2 = 68.2%) and traditionally-reared C2 (66.7%) (χ 2 = 4.33, p = 0.11), but the traditionally-reared C1 treatment was significantly lower than the other treatments (52.2%) (χ 2 = 8.21, p < 0.01) ( Table 1) . Survival probability was not explained by initial weight (logit regression, p > 0.08), length (logit regression, p > 0.10) or tag burden (logit regression, p > 0.09) for any of the treatments.
General distribution patterns
The total number of detections (n = 28 873) was highly variable between individuals, ranging from 2 to 25 878 (473.3 ± 838.4); no differences between treatments were noticed (KW, H 2 = 3.03, p = 0.39). Over the course of the whole study, 82% of the fish (n = 50; enriched: C1 = 14, C2 = 14; traditional: C1 = 12, C2 = 10) were detected within the first 13.5 km (from the release site to halfway between acoustic gates 3 and 4), and no differences in proportions of fish between treatments were found (χ 2 = 6.94, p = 0.07). Moreover, among these fish, 30% (n = 15; enriched: C1 = 4, C2 = 2; traditional: C1 = 5, C2 = 4) settled within 1.2 km downstream of the release site. Of the remaining individuals, 13.1% (n = 8; enriched: C1 = 2, C2 = 2; traditional: C2 = 4) moved downstream into the 13.5 to 26.5 km river section (halfway between gates 5 and 6) and only 4.9% (n = 3; enriched C1 = 3) moved further than 26.5 km into the freshwater tidal area, but not beyond 32 km (halfway between gates 6 and 7). The 3 fish recorded in the freshwater tidal area were registered there 3 d after release. Most of the fish movements were downstream-oriented (n = 60, 7.88 ± 7.02 km), with few lateral (n = 4, 0.05 ± 0.02 km) or upstream incursions (n = 12, 0.58 ± 0.88 km); only 1 individual (enriched C1) was detected upstream of the stocking site 1 d after release. During active tracking alone, 35 fish were detected, 2 of which could not be located because of rapid signal attenuation (fish moving away). All remaining fish (n = 33) were found in areas of 3.3 ± 1.2 m depth and 0.09 ± 0.09 m s −1 current velocity. 
Movement characterization
Whole study
During the whole study period, total distance covered by the fish did not differ between treatments (Scheirer-Ray-Hare method, p = 0.87; family, p = 0.58; method × family, p = 0.17; distance covered = 7.5 ± 7.0 km). Within each diel cycle, no differences in total distance covered between treatments were found in diurnal (Scheirer-Ray-Hare method, p = 0.06; family, p = 0.25; method × family, p = 0.67) or nocturnal movements (method, F 1, 26 = 0.44, p = 0.51; family, F 1, 26 = 0.16 p = 0.70; method × family, F 1, 26 = 0.94, p = 0.34). As very few fish were detected during twilight (enriched, n = 11; traditional, n = 8), data were only compared by rearing method and no differences were found (MW U = 38, p = 0.66). However, for all fish the distance covered was significantly different between night and day (MW U = 282, p < 0.01; night vs. twilight, U = 112, p < 0.01; day vs. twilight, U = 365, p = 0.02); considerably higher during night hours (7.9 ± 5.2 km) than during day (2.5 ± 3.1 km) and twilight (4.0 ± 2.2 km) (Fig. 3) . Overall fish movements also revealed that larger fish traveled longer distances for both enriched-reared families (Spearman, C1, r = 0.57, p < 0.01; C2, r = 0.66, p < 0.01; 7.9 ± 7.8 km), but this relationship was not found for the fish reared using the traditional method (Spearman, C1, r = −0.03, p = 0.94; C2, r = 0.29, p = 0.33; 6.9 ± 6.0 km) (Fig. 4) .
According to the individual trajectory analysis (Fig. 5) , fish moved mainly during the first 3 d after stocking, i.e. 85.7% of the whole distance covered on average, and they seemed to settle after those 3 d as few movements were recorded later on.
Initial 3 d period and remaining days
During the 3 d period after release, fish of the different treatments did not differ in total distance moved (Scheirer-Ray-Hare method, p = 0.54; family, p = 0.45, method × family, p = 0.12; 6.4 ± 6.7 km). However, during the day, enriched-reared fish were less active than traditionally-reared fish, and fish belonging to family C1 were less active compared to those belonging to C2 (Scheirer-Ray-Hare method, p < 0.01; family, p = 0.01, method × family, p = 0.62) (Fig. 6) . Movements during the night did not dif fer between treatments (Scheirer-Ray-Hare method, p = 0.82; family, p = 0.74, method × family, p = 0.66; distance covered = 7.9 ± 5.2 km). At twilight, movements were scarce and involved few fish (enriched, n = 11; traditional, n = 8) and no differences were found between rearing methods (MW U = 38, p = 0.66; distance covered = 4 ± 2.2 km). When comparing distances moved on the remaining days after the initial 3 d post-stocking analyses on night and twilight movements were not done due to insufficient data.
DISCUSSION
For European sturgeon, it is believed that the last natural reproductions in the Gironde occurred in 1988 and 1994 (Lochet et al. 2004 ). Therefore, wildborn young-of-the-year (YOY) individuals do not currently exist in the watershed. Fish in this study 275 Fig. 5 . Individual movement trajectories of 3 mo old European sturgeons belonging to 2 families (C1 and C2) and reared in 2 different environments (traditional and enriched). Fish were acoustically tagged, stocked in the Dordogne River and tracked for 21 d. In each panel, the y-axis represents the cumulative distance from the release site, the x-axis represents tracked days (date), and each color corresponds to 1 individual represent the youngest European sturgeon (3 mo old) ever tracked, and thus, our study revealed for the first time the distribution and activity patterns in this age class. The fish in this study are also the smallest of all sturgeon species (12.0 to 16.3 cm TL) to have been tagged and monitored in the wild to date. These results are important for providing basic knowledge of post-stocking behavior of juvenile sturgeon in freshwater environments. Ours is the first study to consider rearing practices as an explanation of fish fate, and thus the results can help design stocking programs.
Survival estimates
In this study, data were obtained from 69.3% of the fish released, and this value was used as a proxy for survival, as all fish were stocked and monitored during the same period of time (Heisey & Fuller 1985 , Jordan et al. 2006 , Acolas et al. 2012 ). The overall survival rate in this study (69.3%) is acceptable given the estimates from other studies on YOY hatchery-reared sturgeons: 40% (Crossman et al. 2009 ) and 5 to 15% (Crossman et al. 2011) in lake sturgeon Acipenser fulvescens released at 6 and 2 to 4 mo old respectively, and 87% in European sturgeon re leased at 9 to 12 mo old (Acolas et al. 2012) . Nevertheless, monitoring duration and fish age varied among those studies and thus an accurate comparison is not possible. Of the 88 fish released, 27 (30.7%) were never detected and one was found upstream, which is suspicious considering the swimming capacity of such small individuals. Although tag malfunction could not be discounted for the fish that were never detected, it is probable that predation was the main reason for fish disappearance or rapid upstream movement as cormorants Phalacrocorax carbo and herons Ardea spp. are commonly present along the river bank as well as larger fish such as the European catfish Silurus glanis. Many authors have confirmed that predation is the main cause of mortality for stocked fish after release (27% in largemouth bass, Buckmeier et al. 2005 ; 46% in Florida bass, Thompson et al. 2016 ; 65% in sea trout, Die perink et al. 2001) and that it occurs on the days immediately following release (Howell 1994 , Svåsand et al. 1998 , Blaxter 2000 .
In our study, survival of both families under enriched rearing (90.9 and 68.2%) and traditional C2 (66.7%) had higher survival when compared with traditional C1 (52.2%). Fish size is an important factor influencing predation -smaller fish are at greater risk than larger ones (Dieperink et al. 2001 , Juanes et al. 2002 -and traditionally-reared C1 fish were significantly the smallest among all treatments. However, we demonstrated in our study that fish size was not linked to the survival proxy and there is the possibility that low survival in this treatment is better explained by rearing condition effects (Carrera-García et al. 2016) . These results would be congruent with studies done on YOY lake sturgeon, where 3 mo old fish had fewer recapture rates when reared traditionally than under a more enriched approach (ca. 2 to 4 fold higher) (Crossman et al. 2011) . Nevertheless, there were no differences due to rearing for 4 and 6 mo old fish, suggesting that the influence of rearing may decrease with fish age (Crossman et al. 2009 (Crossman et al. , 2011 . In addition, there are other studies where improved post-release survival has been obtained using more enriched rearing approaches: 3.5% higher in common snook Centropomus undecimalis (Brennan et al. 2006 ) and 6.4 and 19% higher in Atlantic salmon Salmo salar (Hyvärinen et al. 2013 , Roberts et al. 2014 . The enriched rearing approaches would allow the fish to develop morphological, behavioral and cognitive traits that are necessary to respond adequately to wild environments, which would consequently aid survival (Braithwaite 276 Fig. 6 . Total distance (mean ± SD) covered by 3 mo old European sturgeons during the day for the first 3 d after release. Fish belong to 2 families (C1 and C2) and were reared in 2 different environments (traditional and enriched). Enrichedreared fish were less active than traditionally-reared fish, and fish belonging to family C1 were less active compared to those belonging to C2. Circle: outlier; asterisks: extreme values & Salvanes 2005 , Kotrschal & Taborsky 2010 , Roberts et al. 2014 ).
European sturgeon habitat
The fish in this study were encountered in areas of 3. ) and fine substrate habitat (Acolas et al. 2011c) . Previous studies on swimming performance of Dabry's sturgeon A. dabryanus and Amur sturgeon A. schrenckii of similar size to those in our study had a mean critical swimming speed (U crit , relationship between exercise intensity and duration) of 0.36 to 0.48 m s −1 depending on whether they were previously trained or not (Cai et al. 2013 , Du et al. 2014 . In A. sturio, a preliminary test on 9 cm juveniles highlighted that fish reared under traditional conditions were able to cope with a 0.2 m s −1 current only after 2 d of acclimation (Charles et al. 2009 ). Concerning depth, no data are available for 3 mo old A. sturio, but for 9 mo old fish, Acolas et al. (2017) highlighted a preference for 5 to 8 m depth (2 to 5 m in tidal areas). Fredrich et al. (2008) reported that 9 mo old Atlantic sturgeons were mainly located in zones of 3 to 5 m depth in the Noteć and Drawa rivers, Poland.
Diel rhythm in freshwater
Our study revealed that YOY European sturgeons are mainly nocturnal while in riverine systems, moving downstream during night hours. This is consistent with a previous study of this species under controlled conditions (Charles et al. 2009) , and with observations of the closely related Atlantic sturgeon A. oxyrinchus (Fredrich et al. 2008 ) and Gulf of Mexico sturgeon A. oxyrinchus desotoi (Kynard & Parker 2004) , as well as for other less related acipenserids such as lake sturgeon A. fulvescens (Benson et al. 2005 ) and green sturgeon A. medirostris (Kynard et al. 2005) . In the tidal area and the saline estuary, Acolas et al. (2012) found no differential diel movements in 10 mo old European sturgeon. It is possible that this is because the clear water in the river could expose them to predators during the day, whereas diel behavior is less important in the estuary where the channel is deeper and the water is turbid. Thus, increased activity at night in most acipenserid species could be considered as an evolutionary response to predation while in freshwater habitats (Wishingrad et al. 2015) .
Movement orientation and early migration tactics
We also observed that orientation of the European sturgeon was mostly directed downstream. Such patterns (mainly downstream migration with occasional upstream movements) have also been reported in YOY Atlantic sturgeon (Kynard & Horgan 2002 , Fredrich et al. 2008 , Kapusta et al. 2011 . During the whole study, 82% of the fish did not move more than 13.5 km downstream from the release site. Also, most movements occurred during the 3 d immediately after release, after which the fish apparently settled. We cannot exclude a linkage between these movements and stress, as suggested for thinlip mullet Liza ramada which, when caught, tagged and released displayed a quick downstream movement before coming back to their capture site (Le Pichon et al. 2015) . However, our fish were tagged at the hatchery, and if the downstream movement were a sign of stress it would be more likely linked to the release in an unknown environment. Moreover, the downstream movement was not very far from the release site, suggesting that immediately following release, stocked sturgeons move to find suitable areas. An experimental study done by Kynard & Horgan (2002) on Atlantic sturgeons pointed out that free embryos hid, then started migrating at 8 dph and ceased migration at 19 dph. Later on, fish were reported to swim actively but did not resume migration during the ca. 4 mo observation period. This could suggest that after release, young European sturgeon reach favorable patches, stay in them and later continue travelling downstream. This behavior has also been reported in 9 mo old Atlantic sturgeon (Fredrich et al. 2008 ) and European sturgeon (Acolas et al. 2012) .
By the end of our study, 95.1% of the fish (aged 4 mo old) had settled in freshwater and only 4.9% reached the tide-influenced zone; no fish reached the oligohaline zone of the estuary. Development of salinity tolerance has not been studied in YOY European sturgeons. Nevertheless, all anadromous sturgeon species must develop such tolerance (Altinok et al. 1998 , Bain et al. 2000 , Kynard & Horgan 2002 , Allen et al. 2011 , which is age-dependent (Magnin 1962 , Altinok et al. 1998 ) and as far as it is known, occurs between 9 and 12 mo old at the earliest (Kynard et al. 2005) . Hatin et al. (2007) pointed out that habitat use in Atlantic sturgeon juveniles is controlled by salinity and distance to the salt wedge where YOY use freshwater zones only. Furthermore, from previous telemetry studies, we know that 10 mo old stocked European sturgeons reached the saline estuary soon after release (Acolas et al. 2012 (Acolas et al. , 2017 . Thus, we suspect that the downstream migration towards saline waters occurs between 4 and 10 mo of age for stocked European sturgeons.
Rearing influence on fish behavior
Our study revealed behavioral differences related to fish family and rearing methodology for the first days after release. Traditionally-reared fish were more active during the day than enriched-reared fish during the first 3 d after release. As the former fish were maintained under complete darkness, their circadian clock probably did not match the outdoor light− dark cycle. In the long run, fish reared under traditional rearing would acquire a diel rhythm because the environment would induce the synchronization of this rhythm (Reebs 2002 , Zhdanova & Reebs 2006 ). However, it takes some time for the fish to adjust and, during entrainment, those fish may be more at risk from predators than the enriched-reared fish, affecting their survival during the first days of release. For example, these fish could have been more exposed to cormorants, which are diurnal and feed mainly on fish within the size range of those in this study (Kirby et al. 1996) . Moreover, Carrera-García et al. (2016) highlighted that traditionally-reared fish were lightcolored compared with enriched-reared fish. Fairchild & Howell (2004) demonstrated that the unnatural light color and abnormal behavior of hatchery-raised flounders made them more conspicuous to predators, explaining flounders' low survival after stocking.
In our study, the total distance covered did not significantly differ according to fish rearing treatment; however, the only fish that reached the tidal area were reared under enriched conditions. We suggest that the effects of rearing condition on exploratory behavior, as reported by Carrera-García et al. (2016) , may have resulted in these individuals traveling farther. Moreover, a correlation between fish size and distance moved was found only for en riched-reared fish. As these fish were reared under water-current conditions (Carrera-García et al. 2016) , they probably had better swimming performance, which is often positively correlated with size (Wardle 1977) . Traditionally-reared fish were not trained to cope with water currents and thus whatever their size, their swimming capacity was probably low at release.
CONCLUSIONS
Our results reveal, for the first time, the behavior and survival of young European sturgeon in the wild, improving our knowledge of their diel activity, movements and survival just after stocking. Our results also highlight that the first 3 d after stocking seem to be critical for YOY European sturgeons. We suggest that rearing conditions of YOY sturgeons should be considered in stocking for conservation programs because these can influence diel rhythm and early survival, at least during the first days after release.
